July 5, 2018

Program Update

The Department of Health Care Policy and Financing (the Department) is pleased to announce that the Colorado Medical Assistance Provider Incentive Repository (MAPIR) will be available and accepting attestations for Medicaid Eligible Professionals (EPs), Eligible Hospitals (EHs) and Critical Access Hospitals (CAHs) for Program Year (PY) 2017 beginning Sunday, July 15, 2018 and closing Friday, October 12, 2018.

Starting in PY 2017, EPs will be required to attest to cooperating with the Office of National Coordinator of Health Information Technology’s (ONC) electronic health record (EHR) system direct review activities—known as Objective Zero. In the MAPIR system, this will be the first objective you are required to attest to. The purpose of this objective is two-fold. The first is proving activities related to supporting providers with the performance of CEHRT. The second purpose is to prove actions related to supporting information exchange and the prevention of health information blocking. To learn more about this objective, watch our webinar, How to Successfully Attest to Program Year 2017, where this objective is highlighted in the first ten minutes.

MAPIR System Success

Program Year 2016 has almost 2,000 successful attestations that the Department would like to celebrate! So far, 1,880 successful attestations have been recorded and $9,156,785 has been paid to participants.

The Colorado Registration & Attestation system (known as MAPIR) has many features. To learn more about accessing and navigating MAPIR you can view our informational webinar, Navigating the MAPIR System.

Resources for Completing Your Program Year 2017 Attestation

The Department has updated the required Eligibility De-identified Workbook to include participants’ eligibility dates being used for attestation. Please remember to identify what continuous 90-day period will be used for PY 2017 in your documentation. The link below will guide you to the updated Eligibility De-identified Workbook.

- EP- Eligibility De-identified Workbook

With PY 2017 opening soon, we have posted several webinars to assist you in your attestation. Each webinar has a link and short description below. Please also refer to the CORHIO website for documents to support your attestation.

How to Successfully Attest for Program Year 2017

Originally presented at a breakfast meeting on June 19, 2018, this informational webinar will teach you what is new for this
Program year, what measures are available, troubleshooting tips and overall how to successfully attest in Colorado to the 2017 Medicaid EHR Incentive Program.

**Program Year 2017 Medicaid Meaningful Use**
Start with this webinar if you are attesting to Medicaid Meaningful Use in Colorado. Learn what stage of Meaningful Use you should attest to, what objectives and Clinical Quality Measures are available along with guidelines for selecting your Clinical Quality Measures.

**Preparing for Your Medicaid Meaningful Use Attestation**
In this webinar, you will learn steps to prepare for your Program Year 2017 Colorado Medicaid Meaningful Use attestation including what information is required, timelines and resources.

**Navigating the MAPIR System**
This informational video shows Colorado Medicaid EHR Incentive Program participants how to navigate the attestation system known as MAPIR.

**Completing Your Program Year 2017 Meaningful Use Attestation**
This informative webinar will guide you through the final steps in attesting to Colorado's Program Year 2017 Medicaid EHR Incentive Program including halting and accessing your attestation, how to upload documents and more.

**Using a Delegate for Medicaid EHR Incentive Program Attestation**
Learn how to create and designate a delegate to attest on your behalf for the 2017 Colorado Medicaid EHR Incentive Program.

For questions regarding program requirements, eligibility and Meaningful Use, contact:

Medicaid EHR Incentive Program Coordinator
Kelly Hernandez
(720) 285-3232
MedicaidEHR@corhio.org

**Medicaid Program Point of Contact and Partnerships**

The Department of Health Care Policy and Financing has partnered with CORHIO to provide program coordination and assist with provider communications and outreach regarding the Medicaid EHR Incentive Program. The Medicaid EHR Incentive Program Coordinator is the central point of contact for EPs, EHs, partners and other interested parties regarding requirements and processes. Inquiries concerning the Medicaid EHR Incentive Program can be sent to MedicaidEHR@corhio.org or by calling (720) 285-3232.